SPECIAL SALE ! BEST PRICES EVER!

Register online at
HomesteadSchools.com
to receive Special
Announcements & Prices

30 Contact Hours For As Little As $39.95!
Offer Expires In 30 Days!

SUPER BUY! Second course at half-price. Share the course with a friend or colleague. One book but two exams and two certificates.
First person pays regular price, second person pays only half the price. For example, buy Strengthening the Immune System or Pain
Management @ $43.95, second person pays only $21.98; average cost $32.96. (Add S&H). Many of our courses are available on our
website for you to order, read the course material and submit the post-test online. Visit HomesteadSchools.com.
Calif. RNs and LVNs: Provider approved by California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider No. CEP 9515 for the stated contact hours.
Homestead Schools, Inc. is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s
Commission on Accreditation.
Calif. BENHA CEP No. 1457. Psych Tech and Respiratory Therapist. Many courses approved by the Commission for Case Manager
Certification. Vendor Code No. 001833. Call us for specifics. Also valid in Alaska, Delaware, Kentucky, Minnesota, Nevada, New
Mexico, and W. Virginia.
Florida RNs and LPNs: Provider approved by Florida Board of Registered Nursing, Provider No. FBN 2807 for the stated hours.
Michigan, Mass, Louisiana, Ohio, Texas: ANCC. In Texas, courses qualify for “Type I” credit.
Michigan mandatory course:
#1186 Pain Management
1 Contact hour
$10
HomesteadSchools.com
Nevada mandatory course:
#1223 Bioterrorism
4 Contact hours $ 3 5
Florida mandatory courses:
#1104 HIV/AIDS
4 Contact hours $ 2 0
#1103 Domestic Violence
1 Contact hour
$10
(800) 253-0088
#1101 Medication Errors
2 Contact hours $ 2 0
#1903 Laws & Rules of Nursing Board 2 Contact hours $ 2 0

PAIN MANAGEMENT
30 Contact Hours

(96 p.)

#1187

Save
$17!

SPANISH FOR NURSES (292 p.)
30 Contact Hours #5025

Save
$20

Sale Price!

WOMEN’S HEALTH

NEW!

$43.95 30 Contact Hours On Sale!
Now $60.95 #2510 (520 p.)

Now

More often than ever you’re likely to be caring for Spanish- speaking patients.
You’ll find this book to be an indispensable tool. Learn commonly used terms and
phrases, pronunciation and grammar, words for body systems, signs or symptoms.
Enhance your value to your patient and employer! Specially recommended for bilingual contacts!

Reg. Price $79.95

Save
$36!

$43.95

• Nutrition and Physical Activity • Pregnancy and Reproductive Health
• Cancer • Heart/Lung Conditions • Diabetes • Kidney, Urinary and
Bladder Diseases • Digestive Diseases • Autoimmune Diseases • Eating
Disorders • Mental Health • STDs • Violence Against Women
• Minority Women & Special Groups

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

Save Special Price

Reg. Price
Sale Price 30 Contact Hours
$43.95
#5045
(384 p.) $36
SPANISH AUDIO CD I
$24.95
$19.95
Reg. Price
Strongly recommended! # 5035
Sale Price  Identify psychological and physiological reasons for obesity.
$24.95
SPANISH AUDIO CD II
$19.95  Discuss reasonable and physically attainable goals for the patient.
 Design a weight management plan tailored to the needs of the patient.
Patient conversations, teaching, health assessment.
 Discuss role of behavior modification, diet, nutrition, exercise,
No CE credit, but learn to speak Spanish. Both tapes $37.00. #5037
smoking, and lifestyle factors.
Sale Price  Discuss motivational techniques, positive imaging, family and peer
ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION (175 p.)
support, and long-term maintenance.
30 Contact Hours #2205
$60.95
Introductory # 5030

Detection, diagnosis and treatment of major depression; symptoms of a panic
attack; causes and treatment; overview of mood disorders; symptoms of depression and mania; types of depressive illness; depression co-occurring with
other psychiatric and medical disorders; depression associated with medications; depression in women, adolescents and elderly; special situations:
suicidal patient, geriatric depression, seasonal depression; costs, benefits and
harms of treatment; acute phase treatment with medication and psychotherapy.

NURSING AN HISPANIC PATIENT
by Vijay Fadia (329 p.)

#5028

30 Contact Hours

On Sale

Save Reg. Price $79.95
$21! Now $58.95

It would be a rare nurse who does not come in contact with an Hispanic patient.
Providing quality patient care can be challenging enough without a cultural or
language barrier. But if you do not speak Spanish and do not understand Hispanic
culture, how are you supposed to do your job? The concept of health varies
from culture to culture. Religion, family, food, speech, manners, visits–they all
define how people look at health and illness. This course provides a unique
cultural perspective in your interaction with an Hispanic patient.

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS

(290 p.) #1124
by Tammi L. Shlotzhauer, MD; James L. McGuire, MD

30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

$63.95

• The joints and RA • Course and prognosis • Diagnosis • Coping with RA
• Exercise and rehabilitation • Medications • Alternative and complementary
therapies

NATURE’S REMEDIES
by Vijay Fadia

30 Contact Hours

NEW!

(573 p.) #4539

$61.95

RN-to-BSN COMPLETION
The Institute of Medicine has recommended that 80 per cent of the nursing workforce hold a bachelor’s degree or higher in nursing by 2020. Many
hospitals are requiring their RNs to have a minimum of BSN degree. Studies have confirmed that nurses with a higher degree commit far fewer
medical errors. Needless to say, a nurse with a BSN improves her employability and earnings. The program is offered in three formats: Online,
Classroom(Torrance) and Hybrid. Average length of time 4-5 semesters
(16-20 months) An applicant can transfer up to 72 credit hours. Financial
aid available to those who qualify.
Call Admissions (800) 253-0088
HomesteadSchools.net

NATURE’S MEDICINE # 4541
30 Contact Hours (416 p.)

NEW!

Save
$20!

Now

$59.95

Herbal medicine and healing traditions and practices from India, China,
Africa, Americas, Europe. 200+ photos, drawings, maps.

SEX MATTERS FOR WOMEN

(376 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

by Sallie Foley, MSW; Sally A. Kope, MSW; # 2885
Dennis P. Sugrue, PhD

30 Contact Hours

Now

$63.95
Save
$16!

• Adult sexuality • Sexual response • Reproduction and beyond
• Body image • Illness and disability • STDs • Creating a better sexual
relationship • Overcoming sexual difficulties–low sexual desire, low sexual
arousal, orgasm difficulties • Sex therapy

ASSERTIVENESS
30 Contact Hours

(244 p.)

# 1645

Save
$20!

$59.95

•Which natural medicine is for you? •Treating common health problems
Based on Your Perfect Right: Assertiveness and Equality in Your Life and
naturally •Can you take herbs during pregnancy? •The natural health guide
Relationships by Robert E. Alberti, Ph.D. and Michael L. Emmons,
to children’s health •26 Herbs for better health •Say good-bye to colds and
Ph.D. Helps readers step-by-step to develop more effective selfflu •Antibiotic protection without antibiotics •The new generation of antiexpression. Book most recommended by psychologists.
oxidants •Immune-building wonder herbs •Power up your immune system
•Natural stress relief •Natural remedies for depression •How to sharpen
NURSING
LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
your mind •Keep your circulatory system healthy •Getting the sleep of
$79.95
your dreams •How cleansing can improve your health •Ten drugs I would - 1-1- by Sally A. Weiss, MSN, EdD; Ruth M. Tappen, EdD, RN
never take
New!
30 Contact Hours (262 p.) #1639

NURSE’S LEGAL HANDBOOK
30 Contact Hours
Learning Objectives

ANXIETY & PHOBIA #2195

(420 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

#1910

Save $18!

Now

$61.95

Nursing practices and the law • Patient’s rights • Legal risks and responsibilities
• Legal risks while off duty • Malpractice liability • Legal aspects of
documentation • Nurse’s rights as employee • Ethical decision making
• Ethical conflicts in clinical practices • Ethical conflicts in professional practice • Understanding judicial process • Court cases

THE MENOPAUSE BOOK
30 Contact Hours

(608 p.)

Save
$14

#1112

PEDIATRIC NURSING

(405 p.)

by Maureen Lowery Thompson, RN, Phd
30 Contact Hours
# 1115

$65.95

Reg. Price $79.95

Save
$20

$59.95

• Health issues with neonate, toddler, pre-schooler and adolescent
• Child and family with special needs • Illness and hospitalization
• Management of acute and chronic illnesses

HANDBOOK OF PSYCHIATRIC
EMERGENCIES (294 p.)
by William R. Dubin, MD
Kenneth J. Weiss, MD
30 Contact Hours #2210

Reg. Price $79.95
Now $59.95

Save
$20

FLUIDS AND ELECTROLYTES
30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

$64.95

(378 p.) # 1203

• Balancing fluids, electrolytes, acids and bases • Fluid and electrolyte
imbalances • Disorders that cause imbalances • Treating imbalances • I.V.
fluid replacement • Total parenteral nutrition

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY # 1171
30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

(535 p.)

• Pathophysiology by systems • Cardiovascular • Respiratory
• Neurologic •Gastrointestinal • Muscoloskeletal • Endocrine
• Renal • Hematologic • Immune • Infection • Cancer • Genetics

ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE #1248
30 Contact Hours (350 p.)

Save
$16!

$65.95

Special Price

$63.95

• Aging and dementia • Basics of Alzheimer’s disease • Biological basis of
Alzheimer’s • Treatment of Alzheimer’s • Non-Alzhemer’s forms of dementia • Frontotemporal dementia • Dementia with Lewy bodies • Vascular cognitive impairment • Mild cognitive impairment • Staying mentally
sharp • Action guide for caregivers

CODEPENDENCY #2255
10 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $49.95

$33.95

(60 p.)

• General mental health issues • Dysfunctional family • Characteristics
and signs of codependence • Addictive and codependent relationships
• Addicted to the addicted • Detachment: How did we get here? How do
we get out? • Battered women with chemically involved partners • The
codependency idea: When caring becomes a disease

SKIN & WOUND CARE 6th Ed.

#1148

by Cathy Thomas Hess, RN, BSN, CETN

Save
$15

30 Contact Hours

(598 p.)

$64.95

• Identifying and staging wounds • Assessment of wounds • Selecting an
appropriate dressing • Manage and treat necrotic wounds/ulcers, excessive drainage, dry wound beds and maceration • Cleaning agents
• Debridements and debriding agents • Nutrition and healing • Arterial
and venous ulcers • Blood chemistry levels

HIV/AIDS

#5055

(205 p.)

30 Contact Hours

Save
$20

Reg. Price $79.95

$59.95

• Transmission, epidemiology and natural history of HIV infection
• HIV testing • Understanding viral load • HIV counseling • Sex and HIV
prevention • IDUs and HIV • Universal precautions • Occupational exposures to blood • Strategies for prevention of HIV infection
• Antiretroviral therapy • HIV and tuberculosis • Living with HIV/AIDS

MASTER YOUR PANIC #1650
by Denise F. Beckfield, Ph.D.

Save $25!

20 Contact Hours

$56.95

(280 p.)

HEMODIALYSIS FOR NURSES
30 Contact Hours

30 Contact Hours

#1289 (416 p.)

(431 p.)

NEW!

Reg. Price $79.95

$62.95

• Anxiety Disorders • Major Causes of Anxiety Disorders • Recovery: A
Comprehensive Approach • Relaxation • Physical Exercise • Coping with
Panic Attacks • Help for Phobias: Exposure • Self-Talk • Mistaken Beliefs
• Personality Styles That Perpetuate Anxiety • Visualization
• Expressing Your Feelings • Asserting Yourself • Self-Esteem • Nutrition
• Health Conditions That May Contribute to Anxiety • Medication for
Anxiety • Meditation • Personal Meaning

DOCUMENTATION FOR NURSES #1620
Reg. Price $79.95
30 Contact Hours
Save
$20
Learning Objectives
$59.95
 You’ll learn to chart properly and avoid legal problems related to documentation errors. Learn computerized documentation, legal guidelines to protect
yourself and your employer, and fully understand the five most common
charting formats. Sample filled-in forms help you use any format. Timesaving
tips to help you document more efficiently.

WOMEN, ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE
15 Contact Hours

• Medicolegal Considerations • Delirium • Alcohol Emergencies • Drug
Abuse Emergencies • Schizophrenia and Mania • The Violent Patient
• The Self-Destructive Patient • Depression • The Anxious Patient
• Domestic Abuse • Rape • Child and Adolescent Emergencies • The
Elderly Patient • Difficult Situations • Psychotropic Drug Reactions

Save
$17!

by Edmund J. Bourne, Ph.D.

(280 p.) # 2505

Reg. Price $49.95

Save 12!

Now

• Epidemiology of substance abuse among women
• Health impact on women
• Physiological and psychological effects of STD
• Substance abuse in specific women populations
• Outreach; community and support groups
• Treatment methods and modalities
• Intake, orientation and assessment processes

Save
$12!

Reg. Price $79.95

All-time best-selling drug guide for nurses

NURSE’S DRUG HANDBOOK
30 Contact Hours

$37.95

Save
$15!

# 1165

$64.95

• Immunomodulation agents
• Drug action, reactions and
Table of Contents
• Eye, ear, nose, and throat drugs
interactions
• Dermatomucosal agents
• Mechanism of action
• Anesthetic agents
• Drug therapy in children/elderly
• Nutritional agents
• Cardiovascular system drugs
• Generic and trade names
• Central nervous system drugs
• Pregnancy risk category
• Respiratory tract drugs
• Proper drug administration
• Hormonal agents
• Hematologic agents
• Misc. drug categories

NATURAL HEALING

(300 p.)

#4537

Popular!
Save $20!

30 Contact Hours

$59.95

Symptoms, disorders and illnesses; from acne, allergies,
atherosclerosis, breast cancer to depression, diabetes,
immune disorders to menopause, osteoporosis, psoriasis, thyroid and yeast
infections. Treat over 100 different conditions using natural healing tools,
disciplines and practices, such as nutrition, Chinese medicine, exercise, herbology
and homeopathy. Practice disease prevention and promote health maintenance
of individual organs, such as bladder, gallbladder, heart, immune system, kidney,
liver, reproductive systems, small intestine, skin and stomach.

Save
$16!

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
30 Contact Hours # 2212

Regular Price $89.95

$73.95

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF CHILD
$57.95
ABUSE AND NEGLECT # 2535
Save $22! Reg. Price $79.95
30 Contact Hour
Recommended course for every nurse who interacts with children. School
nurses, public health nurses, social services. Covers reporting laws for

every state.

DIET, NUTRITION, EXERCISE, and HEALTH
30 Contact Hours # 1212

NEW!

An authoritative course for every nurse.

MEDICAL ERRORS
30 Contact Hours

#1930

Save
$20
Save
$21!

Special!

$62.95
Reg. Price $79.95

$58.95

• Reducing medical errors and improving patient safety • Why do errors
happen? • An organizational approach to patient safety • Error reporting
systems • Helpful hints on preventing medication errors • Preventing surgery
on the wrong side • Preventing injury related to restraints • Bed safety
• Needle stick safety • Sentinel event alert

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT IN NURSING (556 p.)
by Anita W. Finkelman, MSN, RN #1636
Save Reg. Price $149.95
45
Contact
Hours
$40!
$109.95
Now $71.95 -2-

Reg. Price $79.95

30 Contact Hours

(954 p.)

MATERNAL-NEONATAL NURSING Reg. Price $79.95

Save Reg. Price $79.95
$12
Now $67.95

MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING
#1105

• Nursing process • Fluids and electrolytes • Perioperative care • Pain
management • Neurologic disorders • Eye disorders • Ear, nose, and throat
disorders • Cardiovascular disorders • Respiratory disorders • Gastrointestinal disorders • Endocrine disorders • Renal and urologic disorders • Reproductive system disorders • Musculoskeletal disorders • Hematologic and
lymphatic disorders • Immunologic disorders • Skin disorders • Cancer care
• Obesity • Gerontologic care • End-of-life care

PSYCHIATRIC AND (410 p.)
MENTAL HEALTH CARE

by Linda Carman Copel, RN, MSN, PhD

Now

by Vijay Fadia

10 Contact Hours
Anorexia nervosa, bulimia, binge eating, overeating. Psychosocial
factors. Emotional health. Family and peer pressure.Treatment and
recovery.

$62.95

New!

$67.95 CARDIOVASCULAR NURSING

BREASTFEEDING MADE SIMPLE # 1111

Reg. Price $79.95
Now

30 Contact Hours

$62.95

FOR WOMEN ONLY # 2500
10 Contact Hours

(48 p.)

WOUND CARE - Made Incredibly Easy
30 Contact Hours # 1149

Now

$32.95

• Drugs in pregnancy and lactation • Contraception • Difficult or painful
menstruation • Yeast infection • Coronary artery disease • Breast cancer
• Epithelial ovarian cancer • Depression • Osteoporosis • Hormone
replacement therapy

WOMEN’S SEXUALITY # 2880
by Judith C. Daniluk, PhD
30 Contact Hours

(416 p.)

BIOTERRORISM
Edited by Vijay Fadia (577p.)
30 Contact Hours # 1220

# 1235
Edited by Vijay Fadia

Save Reg. Price $79.95
$17!
Now $62.95

30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

New!

$59.95

(294 p.)

A comprehensive guide to the administrative simplification provisions for
health-care professionals. A must for everyone!

ASTHMA

(365 p.) # 1120

30 Contact Hours

Save
$17

Reg. Price $79.95

$62.95

Definition and diagnosis; pathophysiology; allergy; objective measures of
lung function; asthma mortality; asthma therapy; patient education; management of asthma in adults and children; acute exacerbations of asthma;
exercise-induced asthma; pregnancy, surgery, older patients and asthma; occupational asthma.

RN-to-BSN COMPLETION
• Online • Classroom • Hybrid
Financial aid available to those who qualify.

$61.95

Nevada mandatory
#1223 4 contact hours
$35.00

Save $14!

Reg. Price $79.95
Now

$65.95

• Anthrax • Botulism • Plague • Smallpox • Ricin
• VX • Mustard Gas • Radiation Emergency Response • Public Health
Emergency Preparedness and Response • Bioterrorism Readiness Plan: A
Template for Healthcare Facilities • Diagnosis/evaluation (signs and
symptoms) • Environment/response • Exposure management/prophylaxis
• Infection control • Laboratory testing
• Preparation and planning • Surveillance and investigation • Treatment
• Vaccination • Work safety

• The enigma of women’s sexuality • Childhood and adolescense: biological
and psychological development • Sexual intimacies and expression • Young
adulthood • Intimate partners: myths and miscommunications • The middle
and later years • Menopause, bodily changes, and body image

HIPAA

Save $18!
Now

(276 p.)

• Wound care fundamentals • Assessment and monitoring • Basic procedures • Acute wounds • Vascular ulcers • Pressure ulcers • Diabetic foot
ulcers • Nonhealing wounds • Wound care products • Legal and reimbursement issues

Reg. Price $39.95

Save
$7

$60.95

by Nancy Mohrbacher, IBCLC &
Kathleen Kendall-Tackett, PhD, IBCLC (296 p.)

Health history • Fundamental physical assessment techniques • Assessing body
systems • Skin, hair, and nails • Eyes, nose, and throat • Breast and axillae
• Gastrointestinal system • Female genitourinary system • Male genitourinary
system • Musculoskeletal system • Neurologic system
Health Notes

$67.95

Now

1.Heart: Anatomy and physiology, assessment, common dysfunctions,
hemodynamic monitoring, electrocardiograph monitoring
2.Peripheral Vascular System: Anatomy and physiology, assessment,
common dysfunctions
3.Surgical Interventions in Cardiovascular Dysfunctions: Venous,
arterial, & cardiac surgery
4.Nursing Diagnosis
5.Medications: Vasodilators, diuretic agents, positive inotropic agents,
and central acting antihypertensive agents; antiarrhythmic agents, beta
adrenergic receptor blocking agents, and calcium channel blocking agents;
miscellaneous cardiovascular drugs
6.Diagnostic Procedures in Cardiovascular Disease

This book provides guidelines for managing complex patient care in the
home environment. You’ll learn essential information on nursing care of
fourteen populations frequently seen by home health nurses, including
patients with diabetes, AIDS, COPD, congestive heart failure, geriatric
patients, patients receiving IV therapy and ventilator-dependent patients.
(320 p.)

# 1170
Reg. Price $79.95

by Jacqueline Solomon, R.N., M.S., C.C.R.N.
30 Contact Hours (205 p.)
Save $12!

HOME HEALTH NURSING PRACTICE
Reg. Price $79.95
by Robyn Rice, RN, MSN # 3500 (489 p.)
Save
Now $64.95
$15
30 Contact Hours

30 Contact Hours #1107

$69.95

Save $10

• The aging population • Diversity • Specialty of gerontological nursing
• Holistic model for gerontological care • Legal and ethical aspects
• Facilitating physiological balance • Health conditions: cardiovascular,
respiratory, gastrointestinal, musculo-skeletal, genitourinary, neurological,
sensory, dermatologic, metabolic, cancer • Rehabilitative, acute, long-term,
and end-of-life care

• Epidemiology, Risk Factors, and Economic Costs of COPD • Pathophysiology • Diagnosis/Differential Diagnosis/Staging of Severity, Lung Function
Testing, and Radiology • General Approach to the Patient With COPD •
Smoking Cessation • Nonpharmacologic Therapy • Pharmacologic Therapy
• Surgical Therapy • Treatment Guidelines • Management of Comorbid Conditions • Prevention and Management of Acute Exacerbations • Management of Severe or End-Stage Disease

ASSESSMENT - Made Incredibly Easy!

New

by Charlotte Eliopoulos, RNC, MPH, PhD
30 Contact Hours
# 2904

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT OF COPD # 1119
(320 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

GERONTOLOGICAL NURSING

After completing this course, you’ll be able to communicate effectively with
psychiatric patients, make appropriate nursing diagnoses, explain probable
etiologies, set long-and short-term goals, and provide interventions with
rationales. • Treatment modalities and therapeutic communication • Disorders
first evident in infancy, childhood, and adolescence • Delirium, dementia and
amnestic disorders • Substance-related disorders, schizophrenia • Mood anxiety,
somatoform, dissociative, eating, adjustment and personality disorders
• Includes all the new DSM-IV classifications

30 Contact Hours

$33.95

EATING DISORDERS #2225

Save $17!

30 Contact Hours

$64.95

Now

• Conception and fetal development • Family planning, contraception,
and infertility • Physiologic and psychosocial adaptations to pregnancy
• Prenatal care • High-risk pregnancy • Labor and birth • Postpartum
care • Neonatal assessment and care • High-risk neonatal conditions

Reg. Price $79.95
# 2200

Save
$15

30 Contact Hours (594 p.) # 1110

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC KIDNEY
Reg. Price $79.95
DISEASE # 1283
Save
Now $68.95
by William M. McClellan, M.D.
$11
30 Contact Hours

(302 p.)

DIETARY GUIDELINES FOR AMERICANS
10 Contact Hours

$39.95

# 1210

• Adequate nutrients within calorie needs • Weight management • Physical activity • Food groups to encourage • Fats • Carbohydrates • Sodium
and potassium • Alcoholic beverages • Food safety

MANAGING PAIN BEFORE IT MANAGES YOU
by Margaret A. Caudill
30 Contact Hours #1240

Call Admissions @
(800) 253-0088

Save
$11!

New!

Reg. Price $69.95
Now

$58.95

Understand the pain process, learn about medications and their effects,
and recognize factors that exacerbate or relieve pain.

-3-

HomesteadSchools.com Call Toll Free (800) 253-0088

ECG INTERPRETATION # 1156
30 Contact Hours

Save
$14!

(375 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95 DIAGNOSING & MANAGING HEADACHES # 2511
Now

$65.95

• Cardiac anatomy and physiology • Obtaining a rhythm strip
• Interpreting a rhythm strip •Recognizing sinus mode arrhythmias,
atrial arrhythmias, junctional arrhythmias, ventricular arrhythmias,
atroventricular bocks • Nonpharmacologic and pharmacologic treatments
• Obtaining and interpreting a 12-lead ECG

COPING WITH KIDNEY DISEASE:
A 12-Step Treatment Program to Help You Avoid Dialysis # 1284
New!
by MacKenzie Walser
Save Reg. Price $79.95
(230 p.)

30 Contact Hours

$18

ANXIETY #2207
by Jonathan Davidson, M.D.

30 Contact Hours

(307 p.)

Now

$61.95

Special Price!
Save $20!
Now $59.95

New!

• Anxious? You’re not alone • The five faces of anxiety: Which one is
mine? • Solution 1: Change your fearful beliefs • Solution 2: Vaccinate
your anxious mind–exposure therapy • Solution 3: Developing serenity
skills • Solution 4: Medications • Solution 5: Diet, exercise, and herbs •
Resilience: life beyond anxiety

CONFLICT RESOLUTION SKILLS
12 Contact Hours

(141 p.) # 1625

Reg. Price $49.95

New!

$39.95

•Dimensions of conflict • Difficult people that cause conflict • Manager as
a conflict negotiator • Nine-step model to manage conflict • Five styles
of conflict resolution • Strategy to defuse conflict Criticism
• Assertiveness skills

COMMUNICATION SKILLS WORKBOOK # 1607
by Susan Dandridge Bosher, PhD (204 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

30 Contact Hours Save $17! Popular!

Now

$62.95

• Thinking holistically about clients • Considering complimentary and
alternative medicine• Providing culturally competent care • Addressing
personal health-related issues

Reg. Price $89.95

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING # 2212
30 Contact Hours

New!

(566 p.)

$71.95

• Disorders of children, adolescents, and elderly • Schizophrenic, mood,
anxiety, somatoform, dissociative, personality, eating, substance abuse,
sleep, and sexual disorders

THYROID DISORDERS
30 Contact Hours

(366 p.)

#1123

$63.95

• Diagnosing thyroid disease • Hypothyroidism • Thyrotoxicosis •
Hashimoto’s thyroiditis • Grave’s disease • Goiter • Thyroid nodules •
Thyroid cancer • Thyroid hormone • Radioactive iodine therapy • Thyroid
disease in pregnancy, during menopause, in infants, children and older
individuals • Complications of thyroid disease

I.V. THERAPY
30 Contact Hours

(374 p.) # 5052

CULTURAL COMPETENCE
30 Contact Hours

# 3010 (133 p.)

Save
$15
Save
$14

Reg. Price $79.95
Now

$64.95

Reg. Price $79.95

New!

$65.95

• Culturally competent system of care • Developing cultural competence
• Four underserved/underrepresented racial/ethnic groups - Hispanics,
African Americans, Asians, American Indians • Cultural competence in
serving children, adolescents, and older Americans

INSOMNIA, SLEEP APNEA, NARCOLEPSY
10 Contact Hours

(182 p.)

ADHD # 1245
by Russell A. Barkley, PhD

30 Contact Hours

(320 p.)

by Seymour Diamond, MD, Merle L. Diamond, MD

30 Contact Hours (240

p.)

# 5040

by Wendy RuthStiver, RN, BSN, MA
(219 p.)

Reduced!
By
Popular Reg. Price $79.95
Demand!
Now $49.95

• Distress, stress and wellness • Stress-related symptoms and disorders
• Type A behavior and hostility • Your coping response,
Save
relaxation methods • Managing job stress and preventing
$30!
burnout • Health buffers: exercise, nutrition, sleep

SUBSTANCE ABUSE # 2220
by Fran Rooney, RN, BS

30 Contact Hours

Save
$37!

Reg. Price $79.95

(236 p.)

Now

• Understanding addiction; addictive personality
• Biological, cultural and social factors
• Behavioral factors of substance abuse
• Medical complications
• Dynamics of the family
• Intervention; nurse’s role in counseling
• Treatment, recovery and support systems

HEALTHY IMMUNE SYSTEM
by Vijay Fadia

# 4510

(427 p.) NEW!

30 Contact Hours

Save
$20

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

Now $63.95

• Understanding the immune system • Anatomy of the immune system • Cells
and secretions of the immune system • Mounting an immune response • Self and
nonself • Immunity - natural and acquired • Privileged immunity • Immunity and
cancer • Immune system and nervous system • Disorders of the immune system
• Autoimmune diseases • Primary immune deficiency • Chronic fatigue and
immune dysfunction syndrome • Defenders of our immune system • Role of
exercise, stress, pregnancy, depression, nutrition, viral infections, laughter, sleep,
alcohol, cholesterol and triglycerides, pollution • Foods that harm and foods that
heal • Plant sterols and sterolins • 5 steps to optimal immunity • Eating too
much depresses immunity • Killer sugar • Fabulous fiber • Reprogramming the
immune system • Bacteria that strengthen the immune system • Whole body
protection • 3 amino acids that can strengthen the immune system • Acupressure
points for strengthening the immune system • Beta Glucan activates the immune
system • Help for people with severely weakened systems

The Complete Guide

Save
$15!
byYashar Hirshaut, MD, FACP; Peter I. Pressman, MD, FACS
30 Contact Hours (420 p.)

BREAST CANCER #1288

AFTER CANCER TREATMENT #1251

$64.95
$64.95

Reg. Price $79.95

PATIENT SAFETY # 91255
30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price
$79.95

Reg. Price $79.95

by Julie K. Silver, MD
30 Contact Hours (269 p.)

Online Special $64.95

NEW!

• Reporting and responding to patient safety problems • Adverse drug events
• Infection Control • Surgery, anesthesia, and perioperative medicine • Safety
practices for hospitalized or institutionalized older people • Promoting a culture of safety • Human factors and medical devices • Role of the patient.

HOW YOU CAN HELP YOUR #4515
PATIENTS STOP SMOKING (146 p.)

Very Popular!

$35.95

Based on the research, clinical studies and recommendations of Food
and Drug Administration and National Institutes of Health.

$59.95 COGNITIVE-BEHAVIORAL THERAPY FOR

• Understanding ADHD • Taking Charge: How to Be a Successful
Executive Parent • Managing Life with ADHD: How to Cope at Home
and at School • Medications for ADHD

$42.95

Call
(800) 253-0088

$33.95 10 Contact Hours

#2240

$59.95

Now

STRESS MANAGEMENT
30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

SMOKING CESSATION
30 Contact Hours

(258 p.)

New! Save $15! $64.95

# 4518

A practical guidebook to the most effective treatments!

Homestead Guarantees
1 . If you are not satisfied with the quality of our course material, you can return the course within 90 days and receive a prompt and full refund (less
shipping and handling). All courses must be completed within 12 months from the date of purchase.
2 . In a hurry for your course? 2-day UPS, add $15.00 extra; next day UPS, add $25.00 extra. Foreign, add $25.00 extra.
3 . On true/false and multiple choice exams, you need to score 70% for successful completion. If you fail, you can repeat the exam one more time at no
additional cost. After that, you’ll have to buy a new course.
4 . The completion date on your certificate is the date we receive your exam. Allow 5 working days for the mailing. To help you meet your deadline for
the certificate, we offer 24-hour Express Service and Fax Service. Details included in your course material.

HOMESTEAD SCHOOLS, INC.
23800 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 200 • Torrance, CA 90505 • (800) 253-0088 Fax (310) 791-0135
California Provider # CEP 9515 Florida FBN 2807 ANCC
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NURSE’S LEGAL ADVISOR

# 1905
Most
Interesting

by Vijay Fadia

30 Contact Hours

(186 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

30 Contact Hours # 1162

Reg. Price $79.95

Save $14

(698 p.)

Now $65.95

Drugs associated with: cardiovascular therapies, respiratory therapies, gastrointestinal therapies, anesthesia and pain therapies, neurologic and psychiatric
therapies, hormonal therapies and reproduction, anti-inflammatory therapies,
cancer therapies, anti-infective therapies, and topical agents.

PAIN MANAGEMENT # 1185
by Sandra L. Siedlecki, RN, MSN, CEN

New!

30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95
Now $58.95

• Pain assessment • Pharmacologic management • Physical and psychosocial
interventions • Nonpharmacologic management • Assessing and managing postoperative pain •Use of analgesics in the treatment of acute pain •Alternative
methods of pain management • Relaxation exercises • Biofeedback

MANAGING DIFFICULT PATIENTS
Reg. Price $79.95
30 Contact Hours (199 p.)
# 1610
Save $28! $51.95

Save
$15

FIBROMYALGIA, CHRONIC FATIGUE

$59.95 SYNDROME, AND MYOFASCIAL PAIN

Exciting new course in legal and ethical issues in nursing. Learn from actual,
real-life cases. Each case describes circumstances and action taken or not
taken by the nurse, physician and hospital; patient outcome; court decision
and consequences. You may see yourself in some of these settings. What would
you have done?

PHARMACOLOGY- Made Incredibly Easy!

Integrative Therapies

30 Contact Hours (433 p.)

NEW!

#1263

Now $64.95

PTSD # 1270

20 Contact Hours

$54.95

(229 p.)

CHRONIC PAIN #1228
by Beverly J. Field, PhD; Robert A. Swarm, MD
30 Contact Hours
(97 p.)

Save $13

$66.95

There are effective psychological interventions, complementary and
alternative therapies, and multidisciplinary management for chronic pain
in conjunction with medical and physiological treatments.

PAIN & SYMPTOM MANAGEMENT #1250
IN CANCER PATIENTS
Reg. Price $79.95
by Janet L. Abraham, MD

30 Contact Hours

$64.95

(489 p.)

DOSAGE SOLUTIONS CALCULATIONS (370 p.)
by Virginia Poole Arcangelo, PhD, FNP
Save Reg. Price $79.95
30 Contact Hours
# 1201
Now $63.95
$16
• Review of arithmatic and metric system • Reading drug labels • Calculating oral medication dosage • Selecting a syringe for parenteral
injections • Calculating injectable liquid dosage • Administering drugs measured in units • Mixing parenteral medications • Administering
intravenous medications • Medications for infants and children

This course describes in first-person accounts true-to-life situations you encounter daily in your job. The characters in each story are instantly recognizable: patients who are uncooperative, lash out in anger or fear, withdraw into
depression, or behave manipulative. You will learn how to win them over with
ingenious techniques suggested by your colleagues.

THE INTERNET FOR THE HEALTH # 5015
CLOSE-OUT
PROFESSIONAL (2nd Ed.) (227 p.)

You’ll find • Clinically Challenging Patients • Noncommunicative Patients
• Emotionally Demanding Patients • Patients with Problem Families • Patients with an Altered Self-Image

MENTAL HEALTH # 2530

Case Studies in

EMERGENCY NURSING # 1135
by Barbara Mlynczak-Callahan, RN, MS, CCRN

30 Contact Hours

(249 p.)

Learning Objectives

Reg. Price $79.95
Now

$62.95

Save
$17

• Apply critical thinking and diagnostic reasoning to emergency situa- tions,
some seemingly minor complaints, others obviously life threat- ening. You’ll
study 32 cases representing high-risk situations that may be encountered in
any ED. • You’ll be able to “think” through major considerations for each
patient type and determine a possible course of action at the triage. • You’ll
be able to identify symptoms and sym-bols and learn medical management of
the patient in the ED environment. • You’ll establish nursing diagnoses and
look for desired patient outcome. • You’ll determine appropriate nursing
intervention and assist the physician in emergency treatment.

PRICE

by Chris Rusch

$42.95

30 Contact Hours
30 Contact Hours (488 p.)

Save
$14

Now $65.95

• Manifestations, diagnosis, and epidemiology of mental illness • Risk factors • Children and mental health: ADHD, depression and suicide, anxiety
disorders, autism, disruptive disorders, susbtance use, eating disorders • Adults
and mental health: anxiety disorders – panic attacks, agoraphobia, social
phobia, GAD, OCD, PTSD; mood disorders, schizophrenia • Depression in
older adults, Alzheimer’s disease • Financing and managing mental health
care • Confidentiality of mental health – ethical and legal issues

CHILD ABUSE # 3300
by Fran Rooney RN, BS

Reg. Price $79.95
Now $39.95

(367 p.)

30 Contact Hours

After completing this course, you’ll be able to answer the basic questions
about child maltreatment, recognize child abuse and provide effective intervention. You’ll be able to provide psychological and medical support to the
maltreated child and protect yourself against legal liability. The book features a checklist of telltale signs of child abuse.

Increasing Your Stress Resistance

Reg. Price $79.95
STRESS MANAGEMENT #5042
MEDICATION ERRORS AND HOW TO
by Barbara A. Brehm
Now $64.95
AVOID THEM # 1920
New!
Reg. Price $49.95 30 Contact Hours
(375p.)
Save
$14
Now $35.95
15 Contact Hours
• Advanced stress management techniques • The flight-or-fight response
• Stress and health • Stress and your life • Coping strategies and problem
ACUTE LOW BACK PROBLEMS IN ADULTS
solving • Time management–clarifying values, making decisions, setting
30 Contact Hours #1660

Reg. Price $79.95

Save $22!

Now

$57.95

• Understanding acute low back problems • Assessment and treatment
• Clinical care methods • Special studies and diagnostic conditions
• Patient teaching

TEAM BUILDING FOR NURSES
by Kathy Falkenhagen, RN, BSN, MS

10 Contact Hours

#1640

Reg. Price $49.95
Now

$34.95

• Need for teams • Group vs team • Resistance to team building
• Ground rules for teams • Five key components of self-managed teams
• Teams as a total quality management tool • Characteristics of effective
and ineffective teams • Strategies to resolve team conflict • Team roles and
responsibilities • Team decision making • Building team spirit
• Difficult team members • Manager’s role in successful team building.

OVERCOMING BINGE EATING
by Dr. Christopher Fairburn

15 Contact Hours

#2265

Save $21!
Now $53.95

Find out who binges and why, if binge eating is an addiction, how binge eating
differs from overeating. Overcome the urge to binge. Gain control over
eating behavior. Reduce the risk of relapse. Establish stable, healthy eating
habits.

goals, confronting procrastination • Communication skills • Nutrition, health,
stress • Physical activity and stress resistance • The pleasure principle
• Changing your perception of stress • Relaxation techniques–meditation
and visualization

LEGAL AND ETHICAL DILEMMAS # 1900
by Vijay Fadia
Save $8!
8 Contact Hours

(156 p.)

$31.95

Advanced medical directives; DNR; right to die; living will; durable power of
attorney; right to refuse treatment; patient’s right to privacy; informed
consent.

ANGER MANAGEMENT #1655
by Howard Kassinove, Ph.D.
Raymond Chip Tafrate, Ph.D.(318 p.)

Reg. Price $79.95

$58.95

30 Contact Hours

Whether you work in private practice, clinic, hospital or criminal justice
system, if you see angry clients, this indispensable resource for practitioners
will give you powerful tools to help them understand, manage, and prevent
unhealthy anger. Complete with dozens of case examples, exercises, and
easy-to-use informative client handouts.

Case Studies in

)

CRITICAL THINKING IN NURSING # 1915
-5- 30 Contact Hours

(308 p.)

Save $7!
Now

$72.95

STRENGTHENING THE IMMUNE SYSTEM
Close out
Sale!

30 Contact Hours # 4505

Save $37

by Claire Boyd, Janet Dare

Save $18!

30 Contact Hours

Now

SUPERVISORY SKILLS FOR NURSES # 1630

$61.95

# 2911

30 Contact Hours

• Role of nursing supervisor • Enlightened supervision • Organizational
culture • Power politics • Daily operations •Delegations • Ethics
• Problem solving • Motivation • Communication skills • Negotiations
• Team building • Staff relations • Interviewing guide • Staff meetings
• Managing your career • Self-management skills

LYME DISEASE
by Alan G. Barbour, MD

NEW!

(368 p.)

30 Contact Hours

$64.95

30 Contact Hours # 1130

Save
$13

(355 p.)

NURSING PROCEDURES
430 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95
Now $66.95

30 Contact Hours

(465 p.)

Now $71.95

(331 p.)

CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY # 2227

30 Contact Hours

(314 p.)

Save $21!
New!

30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

Save #2525
$12

$67.95

DRUG ADDICTION COUNSELING
30 Contact Hours # 2250

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

$58.95

• Facts about drugs and alcohol • Domestic violence, crime, sex • Signs and
symptoms • Impact on the workplace • Alcohol and CHD, liver, cancer,
AIDS, sleep, aging, stress • Emotional and behavioral problems • Diagnostic criteria for abuse and dependence • Fetal alcohol syndrome • Alcohol
withdrawal syndrome • Neurobiology of drug addiction • Principles of drug
addiction treatment • Individual drug counseling • Relationship counseling
• Cognitive-behavioral therapy • Drug avoidance skills

• IDDM , NIDDM • Diabetes in children, blacks, and hispanics
• Diabetic neuropathy • End-stage renal disease • Diet, alcohol, exercise
• Diabetic retinopathy • High blood pressure, heart disease • Noninvasive
blood glucose monitoring

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Save

by Vijay Fadia (272 p.)

Save
$12

$59.95

$10!
• Insomnia: acute and chronic • Definition and prevalence
• Consequences • Behavioral and pharmacological treatment
• Problem sleepiness • Sleep apnea • Narcolepsy • Restless legs
syndrome

Could you have panic disorder? Signs and symptoms and diagnosis of panic
disorder; effective treatment; cognitive-behavioral therapy; pharmacological approach.

30 Contact Hours

Now

30 Contact Hours

Now $27.95

DIABETES # 1125

$69.95

Reg. Price $69.95

Edited by Vijay Fadia (294 p.)

#2215

8 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

SLEEPING DISORDERS #2235
Reg. Price $79.95

Cardiovascular system; physiology of circulation; electrophysiological properties of the heart; normal and abnormal cardiac dysrhythmias; pathological
conditions; bedside hemodynamic monitoring; thrombolytic agent selection
and management; acute myocardial infarction; respiratory system; mechanical ventilation; central nervous system; endocrine system; renal system; shock;
analgesics, sedatives and paralytics; nutritional support in the critically ill;
advanced cardiac life support.

PANIC DISORDER

(833p.) # 1150

New!

• Fundamental procedures • Infection control • Specimen collection and
testing • Physical treatments • Drug administration • Intravascular
therapy • Cardiovascular care • Respiratory care • Neurologic care
• Gastrointestinal care • Renal and urologic care • Orthopedic care
• Skin care • Eye, ear, and nose care • Maternal-neonatal care
• Pediatric care • Geriatric care

CRITICAL CARE NURSING # 1175
Save
$8!

$63.95

Save
$16!

Explains the illness, the diagnosis and treatment options. Lyme disease, if
not properly treated, can become chronic and debilitating. Includes true
case studeies of people with Lyme disease.

• Facts and Fallacies • Foodborne Illness • Viral Gastroenteritis
• Appendicitis, Hemorrhoids, Gallstones, Diverticulosis and Diverticulitis
• Hepatitis • Gastroesophageal Reflux • Ulcerative Colitis, Crohn’s Disease
• Celiac • Ostomy • Hemochromatosis

by Patricia J. Rahnema, RN, MSCN, CCRN

Reg. Price $79.95

# 3629
(315p.)

30 Contact Hours

• The Pysiology of Bone • Clinical Types and Pathogenesis of Osteoporosis
• Identifying Women at Risk • Diagnosing Osteoporsis • Evaluating Bone
Remodeling • Musculoskeletal System and Risk of Fracture • Exercise Prescription • Calcium and Vitamins D, K, C, and A • Postmenopausal Hormone
Therapy • Bone-Formation stimulators • Nondrug therapy

DIGESTIVE DISEASES

Reg. Price $79.95
Now $66.95

by Kathy Falkenhagen, RN, BSN, MS

The United States is a land of people with diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds. With this course, you’ll be able to:
• Develop sensitivity for people with diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds. • Create awareness, respect and acceptance of the patient’s cultural beliefs and practices. • Recognize cultural differences that create
barriers to effective communication and nursing care. • Provide education
and assistance to patients with different beliefs, customs and behaviors in
areas of food, nutrition, child care, hygiene, diseases and health care.

OSTEOPOROSIS

$62.95

Now

• Models of communication • Transactional analysis • Methods of communication • Presenting yourself and your organization • Interpersonal skills
• Team work and the multidisciplinary team • Communication barriers •
Active listening • Admitting patients • Documentation • Managing criticism and compliments • Communication scenarios • Care and compassion
in nursing

Reg. Price $79.95

# 3005

Reg. Price $79.95

Save $17! Popular!

30 Contact Hours

• Immunity • Factors that impact the immune system • Boosting the
immune system • Microbials as a cause of disease • Influenza and pandemics
• Avian flu • Other infectious diseases • Endemics, epidemics, pandemics
• Antibiotic resistance • Genetic engineering and bioterror • Nursing role in
disease crisis

TRANSCULTURAL NURSING

$61.95

Rationale and strategies for primary prevention of hypertension. Efficacy
of interventions to prevent hypertension: weight control; reduced sodium
chloride intake; physical activity; reduced alcohol consumption; stress management; potassium, fish oil, calcium, magnesium and fiber supplementation;
micronutrient alteration. Role of health care providers.

$61.95

Special Price!

30 Contact Hours

Reg.Price $79.95

COMMUNICATION SKILLS FOR NURSES # 1603

IMMUNITY, INFECTIOUS DISEASES, AND
PANDEMICS – WHAT YOU CAN DO
#4507

(367 p.)

30 Contact Hours

Now $42.95

• Nutrition and immune system • Malnutrition, toxic buildup and allergies
• Food and vitamins supplements • Antioxidants, minerals, herbs, amino
acids • Boosting immunity and energy • New approach to weight loss
• Physiology of exercise • Psychoneuroimmunology

by Anne Gordon, B.A., R.N.

Save
$18

HYPERTENSION # 1141

Reg. Price $79.95

$67.95

• Prevalence • Breaking the silence on domestic violence • Domestic violence
myths • Behavioral characteristics of abusers • Domestic violence in gay/
lesbian relationship • Screening for domestic violence: identifying, assisting
and empowering adult victims of abuse • Healthcare provider’s guide to domestic violence: RADAR • Case management procedures
• Documentation • Legal perspective • Creating a safety plan

Reg. Price $79.95

Now

(330 p.)

$61.95

Save
• Individual drug counseling approach • Maintaining
abstinence • Dealing with denial, anger, craving, triggers,
$18!
relapse • Cognitive-behavioral approach • Motivation •
Refusal skills • Problem solving • Community reinforcement approach
• Lifestyle changes

THE END-OF-LIFE HANDBOOK

#1902

by David B. Feldman, PhD; S. Andrew Lasher, Jr., MD

10 Contact Hours

WANTED: INSTRUCTORS, AUTHORS We’re looking for instructors to
teach vocational nursing program. Must have a baccalaureate degree. P/T
or F/T. Also, authors to write CE courses for nurses. Call (310) 791-9975. -6-

-6-

(186 p.)

$41.95

This practical guide offers caring, compassionate, and practical advice on
dealing with the process of a loved one’s death.

HomesteadSchools.com (800) 253-0088
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CASE MANAGEMENT OFTHE ONCOLOGY PATIENT
by Kay Fuller MSN, RN

#1195

30 Contact Hours

Save Reg. Price $79.95 CASE MANAGEMENT INNOVATIONS FOR THE FUTURE
$63.95 by Cynthia A. Parkman, RN, PHN, MSN # 1191
$16!
Now $35.95

Cancers: lung, breast, colon, prostate, gynecological; Hodgkins disease; non-Hodgkins lymphoma;
leukemias; children with cancer; diagnostic testing; chemotherapy; radiation therapy; alternative methods of treatment; pain control; maintaining nutritional status; oncological emergencies; psychological
support; legal and ethical issues; care maps and the case manager.

BEDSIDE CASE MANAGEMENT # 1197
20 Contact Hours

$62.95

Assessment; pharmacologic management; nonpharmacologic management; physical and
psychosocial modalities; radiation therapy; anesthetic techniques; neurosurgery.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME #2228
10 Contact Hours
HEALTH EFFECTS OF MOLD #2217
10 Contact Hours
PREVENTION OF HERPES ZOSTER #1108
10 Contact Hours

• Case management role evolution • Ten most important trends in U.S. healthcare and case
management challenges • Aging baby boomers • Health care costs, access to care, life care
planning • Technological, biotechnological and cyberspace trends • Healthcare finance and
insurance changes • Care delivery models and shortages • Complementary medicine trends

$58.95 HOME HEALTH NURSING

Managed care; utilization management; case management; DRGs and insurance reimbursement;
duplication and fragmentation of health care services; benefits: efficiency, collaboration,
coordination,
New!
reduce utilization of resources, timely patient discharge, patient satisfaction; bedside case manager’s
role; framework for planning and tracking patient care; critical path development, continuous quality
improvement.

MANAGEMENT OF CANCER PAIN #1180
30 Contact Hours

10 Contact Hours

(165 p.)

Scope and Standards of Practice (ANA) # 3501
30 Contact Hours

Reg. Price $79.95
Save
$64.95
$15!

This course provides a comprehensive, up-to-date delineation of the competent level of
nursing practice and professional performance for home health nurses. The scope of practice
addresses what is expected of all home health nurses, specifying the who, what, where,
when, why, and how of their practice.

PATIENT ADVOCACY AND ETHICAL NURSING PRACTICE
by Cynthia A. Parkman, RN, PHN, MSN

$35.95
$35.95
$35.95

-7-

8 Contact Hours

# 1895

(151 p.)

Save $10!

$33.95

Code of ethics; patient’s rights; end-of-life decisions; practical and ethical issues in advanced care
directives; complementary and integrative medical therapies; healthcare fraud.

AIDS UPDATE
10 Contact Hours #5010
For details: HomesteadSchools.com

$31.95
OL-40 10/15
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Special Price Order Form
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Schools, Inc. 23800 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 200, Torrance, CA 90505

Title:
2. Super Buy! Share the course with a friend; each gets exam and certificate; friend pays only half the price of the course
3. Special Half-Price Offers:  Healthy Immune System $20 #4511  Nature’s Remedies $20 (reg. $39.95)#4536 (Books only, no CEUs)

2-day UPS-add $15 extra;
Next-day UPS-add $25 extra;
e-mail: __________________________________
Important for order confirmation & delivery.

Foreign add $25 extra.
Calif. residents
add 9% sales
tax.

License # ___________________ License Exp. Date ________
Type of License RN LVN/LPN ______

State________

Sub-Total
Sales Tax
Shipping & Handling
Total

Method of Payment

5.95

RUSH ORDERS
Visa/MC/AmEx/Disc Call

(800) 253-0088
 I’ve enclosed my payment.
 Please charge to my credit card: Fax (310) 791-0135
 VISA  Mastercard  Amer Exp
 Disc.
Card No.
Exp. Date
Phone No.
Signature
10/15
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